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INSIDE
GuomoPlckcHlrpanlcfudgc l.
GovernorCuomosaldhe wouldnomlJl
natea StateSupreme
Courtfustlceto
be the flrst HlspanlcJudgeon Newl
York State'shlghestcourt.PageBl.'

CuomoChoice
For Top Court
/s Woment 51
Childof PuertoRicans
,SefsEthnic Precedent
ByJAMESDAO

)

SlEctil to The N.e york Tlnc!

AIBANY, Dec,I - Gov.MarloM. Cuomo
saidtodaythat he wouldnomlnateCarmen
BeauchampCiparlck, a state Supreme
CourtJustlce
In Manhattan
whonrewuo ln
Washington
Heighrs,
to betheflrs-tHlspdntc
Judgeon thestate'shlghestcourt,thebourt
of Appeals.
lf approvedby the StateSenate.Justlceli
Ciparick,
5l yearsold,will reDlace
Assocl.,'i
ateJudgeStewartH. HancoCk-Jr.,
a Repub-l.;i
llcanfrom the,syracuse
area,who ti ,".
qurreoto stepdownat the end of the vear ,iai
becausehe has reachedthe mandaiorv,_:
' 'l
retlrement
ageof 20.
JustlceClparlck,a Democratwho ltver,ll
on the Upper East Sldeot fUantrattan.
ii fi
consldered
a llberalJurtstwho wllt be're.E
ptactngoneof the court'smore conserva_
fi
tive members,Butcourtwatcherssaidth& ti
do not expecther to shllt tt,e court sirniii fr
cantlyfrom lrs cenrrlstposltlonon "moJt
ff
fssues.
t.
,S
A Varletyol Concern.
Her telectlonwagnol conlldereda rur.-lr

iJB:::i'J'
:i'J,T'i,1.y"1,
"'T,Hf,
JHi:$
iJf
JusttceJohn carro of rhd AppeilarJ Of"i:fi

slon,when maktn! hts Iast sutb"trontJiirif l
cou.rrIn August. Slnce then, Hlspanlc lecal Ii
and elected ofllelals have qulckeneOifrcS
o-rumDeaturglng Mr. Cuomo to relect rlC
Hrspantcnomlnee.
f)
"Thls was
a Iong tlme tn cbmlnr.', galdf,;
_
Juan A. Flgueroa, presldent and ienerai,h
cou.nsetto the puerto Rlcan Letal Delensei\
and-Educatton Fund, a ctvtt rt"gtriJirouplf!
"r.aunos
only representl.Z peicentlt ilti i
rhe.state'sJudlclaryeven thoughwe rep.e.lj
sent tz percentof the populatlon,"
But in maklnghls cholie,Mr. Cuomohad
ro,Da,tance
geographlcconcernsagalnst the
poilucs of ethnlclty and sex. After
Jan. l.
tne court will have no memberslrom westj
york,
ern New
and legal offlclals trom that i

'co*ilJoni*

tgeB1

,li

i
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HispanicWomanIs'Named
ToHishesfCourtby Cuomo,
Continued From page Bl

xl

rn_err_ernntcity,_you'd
be dolng the
wrong th.ing," Mr. Cuomo sald-...lt
ou_areableat one and the same tlm€
o selecta superb tatent, a trulv com.
,,etent
err,,r p
etent
person,
crrur,
and
a
no m
make
a K e tthi
thd
notnt
ne D
olnl

reglon have pressed Mr. Cuomo to
nominate one of their own.
"The
anderhntclty
declslon suggests that the
wiitnor
T9l:9x,cuilure
^
yly of.acompetent
y_gveTol has.one eye on the upcomper.
l1"9.tl-tF
son,rhenthat tja gloriouiopportunl.
rng etection," said Sidney Stbin, a
'm gtad
anp
Manhattanlawyer who wiites a col- l{,_ilg^l'r
wahad
hadrt
tt wfthirioil
witir Judre
1y,
f stadwa
lparlck."
p.mnglt rhe-Courr of Appeals for rhe
New yorl( Law Journal...lt adds an- . _Courtof AppealsJudges,who serve
terms, are pald t120,000a
other group to rhe court. And It cei-r{-year
year.
ratnty- assists the Governor In hls
stated-aim of maklng the couri i
Vote ExpectedIn December
more diverseInstitution."
The $ate Senate,whlch has never
.Mr. Cuomohas not said whether he reJectedone of Mr. Cuomo's
nomlwill run for reetection next year,
neesto the Court of Appeals,has unill
The court currently has one wom_
Dec.3l to dectdeon iu:sttce'Crp"ilii,
lnt 9Tiul Judge-Judtrh S. Kaye, and and they are expectedto vote'on hei
btacl( member,-Associati ludge
in a speclal leglslafive sesslonon Dec.
Ee
t;eorge Bundy Smlth, both appolntdd
t6.
by Mr. Cuomo.
Justlce Clparlck, who haa served
In a news conference,Mr. Cuomo on_-rnestate
supreme court slnce
sald his declsionwas comDllcatedbv
ts probably best known. for a
lhe high quality of recomrirendation"s .ryuJ,
randmark 1990declslon In which she
providedby a state commission.Of
a state proSram to provtde
those seven names, five had been Illld-!h.at
prenatat care for the workirig poor
Davld Jcrnlnls lor Tho Ncw yor k Tims
recommendedbefore, includine Jus_ was une:onstltuilonal
Carmen BeauchampCiparick afbecause-lt dtd
tlce Ciparick, and five had been"rated not pay
for abortlons.
ter she was nominated yesterday
as highly quatified by the Hew Voili
'
slale Bar..Associatlon,the group's . Legal experls sald that the decl.
to
the state'BCourt of Appeals.
ston,
has
been
upheld
bv
the
-whtch
highestratlng.
Appeilate Dlvlslon,establlshedd conJustlce Cip.artck
Ciparlck nas
was rared quall- stttuilonal
.,^{u:lJ!"
rlght
to
abortlon
in New
fied,the middle ranklng.
rorK slate at
, Justlce-Clparickalso played a role
Mr. Cuomo said he was lmpressed rrongroups a time when anti-abor_ In fhe l98B court baitle- between
were-challenglng
Federal yachtlng teams
by Jusrice
Jgr,tig" Ciparick's
Ciparick's.colegtaiiry
co[eglaiiry ;nJ
from New Zealand
and protectionsfor abortion ilgli-ts
: clarity
lhe
clariry of her writing.lnO
writing.anO wnile the United StatesSupremE before and the UnltedStatesover ihe Amerl_
Court.
he cited
rted the goal of dlversity, he said
ca's Cup.
competencewas his flrst concern In _f1"...,1!" has appealedrhe rullng,
After the Amerlcan team won the
perales,
noq9
v_.
selectingher.
to the Court of Ai.
cup,.theNew Zealand team flled suii
"lf you
peats.
JxsUceClparick
sald she wouid cnailen€tngihe legallty of rhe Amerl.
made someonea judge or
.
elected them a governor belauie of recuscherself from the case,whlch ls c.ans'double-hulledcatamaran. Jusscheduledto be argued In early lgg4, uce. utpa-rick ruled
In the New Zea_
tanders' favor. But her decisiorrwas
ove.rturnedby the Court of Apneais.
and the.cup was returned tothil-siri
Dlego club.
_ The s_econdof two daughters of
Puerto.Rlcan New yorkeri, Justlce
L-rpancx grew up ln Washlnlton
Hetgntsand attendedpubllc schirols
rn Mannattan.She receivedn hachcror ot nlli. degreo lrom iluntcr col.
rcge.ang her law degree trom st.
s . universiry Law School, Mr.
l9.ln
Luomo's
alma mater.
^ JustlceClparlckwas notifiedof Mr.
uuomo'sdeclslonlate last nlght and
wasJlownby state hellcopter to Alba_
nl.jhls. mornlng, where she seemed
srrfl-gtddyat the turn of events.
:'lr yas very heart-rendlngro'mero
.,
rntn-t(that as a youngsler grbrving up
ln Manhattan, a-stheiemale chlld"of I
puerro.Rtcan famlly from
Wastrlngton Helghts, that I toutd ever be in
....ea
oh pqge
.rnls posltion,"she sald,
speakinsbe_
EJ
rore an. audicncethat Includedher
.3farher_and. l0 Htspanlc
Ir^rel1d,
members_o.f
lhe Leglslalure.,,i iust
I
ilve.up-ro
rheexpectarions
lgry,thar
au
these wonderful peopli have oi
me."
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